OMNIA Partners is excited to announce new cooperative contracts you can access immediately. Drive efficiency, effectiveness and real savings within your organization by utilizing the below contract solutions.

### Janitorial Services

- Janitorial services are now available through [KBS & Pristine Systems, LLC](#) (available in Texas only) through Region 4 ESC.
- KBS provides customized facility services such as facility hygiene, operation support, and exterior maintenance to help keep your facility, employees, and communities safe.

**VIEW CONTRACTS**

### Medical & Surgical Supplies

- [Henry Schein](#) provides quality, affordable medical solutions to include; Student Health Centers, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Sports Medicine, Athletic Training, Lab, and Pharmacy.
- The contract also includes Market Basket with aggressive pricing for participating agencies.

**VIEW CONTRACT**
Modular Buildings, Portable Storage, and Relocatable Walkways

- This new contract with Hunter Knepsiheld, WillScot, and TSG Industries is available beginning October 1, 2021.
- Offerings include rental, leasing, purchasing, delivery, setup, and removal of portable/modular buildings and on-site containers.
- Participants of OMNIA Partners can access various services such as re-locatable ramps, walkways, covers, managed services, and other amenities.

Fleet, Parks & Recreation

- This new contract adoption with E-Z GO & Cushman is available on October 1, 2021.
- The contract includes products such as Cushman Hauler® Utility Vehicles, Cushman Shuttle™ Personal Transport Vehicles, E-Z-GO® Golf Cars, as well as all E-Z-GO & Cushman parts and accessories.
- 400+ E-Z-GO & Cushman that can offer contractual pricing at the local level.
IT Accessories

- **Logitech** products are available to participants of OMNIA Partners on competitively solicited and publicly awarded cooperative contracts with your favorite re-sellers.
- From HD webcams and ergonomically designed keyboards and mice to noise-canceling headsets, rugged tablet cases, and more, Logitech builds tools that equip people to work and learn more collaboratively and effectively—from anywhere.
- Logitech solutions work with leading operating systems and apps—across desktops, laptops, tablets, and smartphones. And they're built with security, ruggedability, and a quick and simple setup in mind.

Interested in our entire portfolio? [View all contracts.](#)